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To-D«y.
To-morrow is too far away,
A bod of spice tho gardon is,
Nor bud nor blossom tbat wo miss,

The roaos blossom on tho stem,
Tho violeta and tho anemonas,
Why should we walt to gather thom?

Their bloom and balm are ours to day;
To morrow, who can Bay?
To-morrow is too far away.
Why should wo Blight tho joy complete.
The dower open at onr feot?
For us to-day the robin Bings;
Iiis curvod Hight the swallow winga;

For us tho happy momenta »1*7-
Stay yet, nor leave UB all to fleet !
For lifo ia sweet, and youth ia Bwoet,

And love-ahl love-is swoet to-day;
To-morrow, who can say?

[Original.
OHELXBT,

OR THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
-o-

A Tale of «He Palmetto State.
-O-

CnAPTER XI-THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
ST. AGATHA.

One July afternoon, the last week in
school term, the girls returned home In
high glee at the inspiring thoughts of |emancipation from, what Cornelia called,
"pedagogue thraldom." They dashed
their books on the hall table with suoh
an immense clatter. Mr. Von Oppenheim
came to thc library door to ask if he had
heard a thunder-crash, or if there was
nu earthquake abroad, or anything else
equally to bo deplored. Cornelia was
already at tho top of tho stairs, for she
had an engagement with Mr. Markham,
her last flirting acquaintance, and there
was barely time to consummate the kill¬
ing toilet, with which she contemplated
storming the young man's heart.

"So, Mademoselle Julie, your holhhvjwill soon begin?" interrupted the pilessor, when he saw Cornelia was ont
sight.
"Lay after to-morrow," said Made

sello Julie, iu a gladsome voice, dar,in ecstacy over tho hall floor.
"Pray, be quiet," said the gentle^.-i-ouliiiag in í'reuch, "and listen to

I want to engage your company for a
walk, Saturday afternoon."

"Tresbien, Monsieur-avec plaisir," a1
she made him a sweeping courtney.Professor Yon Oppenheim bowed 1»
in return, in gracious acknowledgmefor tho favor, and then tried to catch h
us she continued hor dancing around tl
hall. lint Juliet laughingly eluded
grasp, and ceasing her motion suddensaid iu a half whisper:
"You will have to ask Cornelia, too."
"Why will I have to?" die asked smil¬

ing. "Catch me doing anything of the
sort! I will choose my own company."But, yon know, she is going home
next week," remonstrated Juliet, "and
she will take it as a slight."

"Lot her do so. if she likes," repliedMr. Von Oppenheim. "I cannot andi
will not ask her. I swoar I'll not! It1
would he dreadful, Juliet, for I proposetaking you to St. Agatha. Saturduy af¬
ternoon, that you may hear tho fine orjgun. lt is tho best iu Ashburn-and |havo permission"-
"Oh!" iuterrnpted his companion,"How delightful! How kind you are,Mr. Von Oppenheim, not .to have for¬

gotten your promise. I was afraid vow.
would."

,
'

"As if. that wore possible," said the
Lmd gentleman, with such a significantglanco and voico as made Juliet blush
crimson. To conceal her embarrassment,shu resumed-
"But you will havo to iuvitc Cornelia

to aocompauy us. You may as well, afc
once, for it will save your politeness^She will bu HUru to ask me whero I ais
going, and if sho has no other engage-»ment, and it suits her will, sho will cor-1
tainly go with us."
"Then she will go minus an invitation

from me," declared the professor.When tho afternoon arrived, agreeablyto Juliet's prediction, Cornelia declaredher intention to nccompany them to
St. Agatha.

"I wouldn't miss it for tho world,"(.lornella said. ' 'lt is a rich treat to hearMr. Von Oppenheim play on the organ*And, besides, a sight of the church,
worth a walk doubly ns loug."Professor Von Oppenheim was pro¬voked beyond expression-íaii^^iu-,censed. He proservedja strict taoituHftfduring the whole walk, never speaking aword, unless personally addressed, fromthe time they left Mrs Thurlow'* gateuntil they arrived at tho church."You nro cultivating au apropos seri¬
ousness for tho occasion," observedCornelia, to which tho gentleman ad¬dressed vouchsafed no reply whatever.The church of St. Agatha, situated i»s.a retirod, lovely spot, enoircted on allsides with immense tree», isa spaciousand beautiful specimen of Gothic archi¬tecture. In front, enriched with a pro¬lusion of ornament, there is a row ofCorinthian columns. Walking over thewido volvet greensward and uscondingtho broad step«. Mr. Voa Oppenheimconducted tho ladies into the dimly-lighted building. A subdued glory andmagnificence pervaded the place; thointernal decorations riohly embellishedwith all that artaud tasto could furnish,inspired all who approached with a holy,mysterious awe. Tho church was notentirely empty-around the altar a fewsuppliants were kneeling, engaged inearnest devotions. Tho white altaritself, massivo and unique with its gor¬geous decorations, gold and velvettapestry and elaborate carvings, im¬pressed Juliet ns the. most superb thingsho had over seen. The long rows ofpainted wiudows, with their beautifulstained glass, throw a radiant, yet sub-

led coloring over the rich paintings,tensive in namber and tastefullynged between the graceful pillarsd arches. The .professor selected a
uriousiy cushioned seat for his com¬

panions, not far from the altar, where
mst aa a vis-a-vis ia front, they couldfeast their sight op the, li neat paintinglu the ohurch. It represented the HolyVirgin with the infant Jesus iu her arma.Tho whole picture seemed tobe envelop-Í& io a peculiar halo of light, glowing,reathrog, .rieb and hallowed in ita

tormth. While Juliet was lost in raptml^mnioiinn £; «*» r~;-c beauties, sud¬denly the wallu of tho church began to
vibrato -they seemed to shako with a
visiblo power. First, to the ear came u
tremendous ewell of sound, like the
tumultuous rushing of a mighty tempest,lying away by degrees into mournful
cadence, whoso sorrowing voice soddened
vho spirit like the surge of ocean waves
heating on a etorm-rocked shore. The
loues pealed through the vuet aisle-
¡hook the walls and massive columns,and rererberàted even to the vaulted

£of. Then came a marvellous change
e commotion boa ceased, the storm

^os dyingnway in ita tempestuous fury-nil waa serenity and quiet. On tho
.{stoning ear fell the sound of flute notes,fraoeful and flowing, like a rippling?ioscade ot imelody-soft, beautiful, a
litrango joy, I a fl mournful tenderness,
?\ touching witchery in their unutterable
sweetness. The air was tilled with a soft
And mild enchantment, music breathed
'-orth from the pictures on tho walls, and
?weet tones lingered on the sculpturedforms of angeli and saints. Juliet had
felt a burning heat rush through her?icart ; she had been fired with enthusi¬
asm, transported willi rapture, melted to
teats, while listening to tho soul-stirringstrains. Gradually they died away-af oleum stillness reigned over the buildfoi Ct {'.""Isn't it provoking, ho should stop so<oon?" whispered Cornelia,
.i Juliet strained her ear: she was still
entranced. Had the music ceased or not?
There was a breathless pause, and thon
the organ poured forth its rolling sound
rgatn.

"Isn't that graud?" exclaimed Cor¬
nelia.

It was a selection from Handel's Mes¬
siah. When that was finished, Mr. Von
Oppenheim played airs from Mozart,from "Don Giovani and the Zanberflote.
'Oho compositions of this sublime artist

Sere especial favorites of the performer,id on this memorable summer's after¬
noon they pealed forth from the grund
organ of St. Agatha with nu expressionot BOUJ, a moving power of utterance, a

^ividuess of execution, than which any¬thing moro glorious would bc difficult to
nungino.
Juliet was suddeuly brought back to

Sie things of the actual world by behold¬
ing tho young professor standing nt the
iiQw door. Cornelia expressed her thanks
a a way even surpassing her usual vi¬
vacity, and coached her admiration in
language of rapturous exaggeration,'[abet waa silent-but her features glowed

I eloquence of ethereal fire, and
eyes spoke volumes. Mr. Von

(enheim's brow was clear, and his ill
ir bad miraculously vanished. Music
^soothingcharm, and doubtless thcNjiich had carried enchantment to
md infused a calm serenity into
'soul. They began strolling over_Job, looking at the curious monu-

and examining with pleasure tho
.intings, and all the objects of ia¬
in which the place abounded. The
professor led the conversation in

[lal inimitable style,
ire is somethingabout thischurch,"¡marked, as they continued their

rches over tho building, "which re-
s me of the reuowned Duomo of
l-such a solemn grandeur and
AV-"

J"'Do look at this pioture," said Conic-
"Look at the face of Judas; is it

ot revolting?"
"Horrible!" shuddered Juliet.
/'Come here," called Mr. Von Oppen-im, in another direction. "Hero is
lething whioh will please you better,
ut this painting there is an Crien tal
iess and profusion, which is per-

|y dazzling."
io two stood silently looking at tho
¡ting for some time. A soft, gentle
reached the gentleman's ears-
o not think me ungrateful, Mr. Von

,_juheim, because I have been so silentniont the music. It gave me more plea¬se than I can express. I cannot lindw^rds to thank yon."
¿f'-Do not try," he replied. "Words are
"^bjy. unmanageable things,as you will

out to your cost, if you ever try to
:o a book-end besides, Juliet, you
re a power of utterance far moro ox-
issive than words."
'emelia hero joined them, and to-

ir tho three walked out thc church
Juliet admired the beautiful
s, which led to somo remarks on
¡turo. Mr. Von Oppenheim gave
.eating nud graphic description of
tandeóme structures he had seen
Did World. There was a moment's
and voices reaohod them from one
side windows of the gallery,she not lovely?" asked one voice,

lie certainly is," was the reply,ieorge! a regular heurt-amasherl"
u-sh!" said the other voice; "they
iear us. I told you there was nu
your being disappointed in rayou."

r'ho is that?" exclaimed Mr. Von
ii heirn, with a touch of individual
est,
faucy I know the voice," said Cor-

but I dare say Juliet koowa it
Ask her."

l/ho was it, Juliet?"
t Juliet only laughed, blushed,
id her head away from Mr. Von

heirn, and gave no roply.nelia proposed they should walk
tho gravo-yard to look at the glitter-
xpnrble slabs and tho handsome
monts. As they returned, and
?d Hi»jr way t«» the arate, two youngwere walking, arm, tn arm, on ibo
mont in front of the charoh. OneIf_ Ti j.j ' ' i ñ M A%- * -t. ? -»aaacryk<wwna^tww' win* .'invrimnj M
ger. Mr. Von Oppenheim knew

immediately whose voices it had beenwhijMi reaohod them on the church steps.Tho partios met, almost face to face, at
tluigate. Harry bowed, with a peroep-tibh-iisiog color, and Juliet's cheekswúíi crimson. The young professorshod a rapid glance from ono to the
othóf, and, although wc regret it, asa
faitl ful historian we are compelled to
ohm lido the fact, that from tho moment
of i at glance he yielded to immoderate
vex», ion. Under the existing cirenni-
stno os of the case, it is not to bo stip-
SDSÍI I that tho following remark from
on olia, delivered in her most impres¬sive manner, as soon as they were beyondtho hearing of tho young men, could

have much power in soothing his ruffled
feelings:
"I say, Juliet, you aro a perfect incar¬

nation of a simpleton, and Harry Kahhitt

of

tu

another. You might a« well place pla¬
cards on the etrect cornora tolling people
you are hopelessly iu love with each
other, for you proclaim the fact publicly
with your silly blushes and nonsense,
every time you meet."
The return walk home was, after thin,

even worse than the walk to St. Agatha's
earlier iu the afternoon. Only a frag¬
mentary, awkward conversation waa sus¬
tained, and that chiefly through the su¬
perhuman exertions of Cornelia Thur¬
low.

(
TO HE CONTINUED.

Dil. J. BHADPlEIiD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR!
WOMAN'S IthST FillEND.

THIS valuable medicine is prepared for wo-
sr KN exclusively, ami to bo used by women

only. It is adapted especially to thoao caeca
where thu womb is disordered, and will enre
any irregularity in tho "menaea," except in
such cases us require a surgical operation. As
these Inst ure very rare, tbo FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR ia of almost universal application. In
a sudden cheek of the ''monthly coursea" from
coi.o, trouble of mind, or like cauao, it acta
like a charm, by UKSTOIIINO TUE macnAitoB IN
KVKKY INSTANCE, tims relieving tho fever, head¬ache, pain in tho small tit the back and "lower
Btomach," Hushes of heat about tho face,chillysensations, burning of the eye-lids, and gene-ral restlessness. Taken iu time, all those
aymptoma paaB away immediately, without in¬
jury to thu constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper remedy ie not applied in time,the disease becomes chronic, and tho founda¬
tion laid for unmberleaa ovilj to tho constitu¬
tion of tho woman. Tho next "turn" comes
around, and there is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will tie some
uneasiness about tho womb, but very little or
none of the natural thud escaping. Thc com¬
plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort jof greenish caRto about the face, constant,dull, aching pallis in tho head, weight in the
tower stomach and back, with ur without
'whites, palpitations of the heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, w eariness, languor, ach¬
ing across the loins, loss of appetite, pain in
left breast, tightness across the chest, cougnand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green aickiions*' will bo fully developed; the
headache becomes severe, with loss ol memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loas of flesh, in¬
creased fluttering of the heart, SWF.LI.INO OF
Til. PERT, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. The slightest effort causes
noitniK.n BBEATiUNO, aiment to suffocation.
Thc skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel."
This is a sad picture, but it is tho condition
of thousands of women between tho t:gcs of
fifteen »nd forty-five, who aro brought to the I
grave by ignoranceor neglect to take the pro-
per remedy.
To all who aro a libeled with any of thc bvmp-toms above-mentioned, in connection with an ¡irregularity of the "monthly eickneas," we

earnestly say i AKK Da. J. Un A OKI io.n's FEMALE I
Rr.aui.ATOu. A few ounces taken, you will at 1
once experience its benefit, and with a little ]patience, you will be fully restored to health.Thia remedy bas boen extensively used for
Upward ol twenty years by many ot the most
experienced ami successful physicians in
Georgia. No family should bo without two or jthree bottles.
Wo repeat, that Du. J. Usu>i IKI.O'S FEMALERr.aui.ATon is prepared for WOMEN, ami to be

used by women only. A trial is all wo ask.
Prepared and sold in anv quantity, byBRADFIELD Av CO., Atlanta, Gu.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wo. the undersigned Drugg¡nte, take pica-

euro in commending tu the trade Dr. J. Brad-
field's Female Regulator, believing it to be a
good and reliable remedy for tho disease for
which he recommends it."
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR St Co., Atlanta.

W. A. LANSOELL, Atlanta. Ga.
W. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.
W. HOOT .tc SON, Marietta, Ga.

STATE GEOKOIA. TROUP CO., Dec. 21, lsr.s.
This ia to certify that I have examined thc

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this County,and, rta a medical man, pronounce it to be a
combination of medicines of great nu l it in thc
treatment of all discuses of teníales for which
nc recommends it. Wu. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

CARTEIISVILLE, GA., April 20, 1809.
This will certify that two members of myimmediato family, after having suffered for

many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
medical doctors, wero at length completelycared by ono bottlo of Dr. J. JJradiield's Fe¬
male Regulator. 1 therefore deem it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with the hopo ot
drawing the attention of Buffering womankind
to tho merits of a medicino whoso power in
curing irregular and supprt sscd menstruation
has heen proven under my own personal ob-
servation. lt» effect on such cases is trulywonderful, and w ell may tho remedy bo caliea
"Woman's Rest Friend." Yours, respectfully,JA M ns W. STRANOE.
W. II. TrIT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIE A

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Frico $1.50 per bottle. I« or salo ny FISHER
.t HEINITSII, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, and
C. H. IIIOT, Columbia, S. O. Oct 30 ily
?????????^?^????????S TheaymptomsISIMMONS' KÚintTro^ñ;i ?_?easiness a n d
aaHneBaBanHasaanBasaEBunpain the side,
.Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is
affected with loes of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat-
ing with lux. The head is troubled with ¡»am,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undono something which oughtto have been doue. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Somo-j timoB some of t ho abo ve symptoms attend the
diaeaae, and at other times very few of them;IM>»»MMaMaMntBaBBEMBBMgbut tho Liver ia ge-T.T^fTlH fluerally tho organ

luioHt in vol ve il; cure?"??PSPSJBMB'PPB^BaBWSItho Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

j A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted'
to be strictly vegetable, and eau do no injuryto any one.

It lins bet/li Used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-five years as ouu of the most
reliable, efficacious and liar inlets preparations
ever offered to tho suffering'. If taken regu¬
larly and persistently, it is sure to eure.

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrho a, affections ol
the bladder, camp dysentery, sflections of the
?KHBBMHKsnnssBnBHBaMaHHta fevtr,
I Regulator. Ksbiiis,1 diseases
.tfHCToaraaMB!HaBii»KöMBBkt»'lf tho skin, im-
purity of HIM mood, iiieiarn-rioly, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in tho head, fever ami ague,dropav, 'noils, pain in buck and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis-
Oasen gunurallv. Price il; by niall, $1.25.

Prepared only by J. H. ZKILIN St CO.,
Druggists, Macon, Ga.

The following lushly respectable persons canfully attest to Hie virtues of this valuable medi¬
cino, and to whom we most respectfully refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt. President S. W. lt. lt. Com¬

pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J,' Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. lt, IL; C. Maatoreon, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes «V Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Bowers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.
ll. ; Danit 1 Un ll ai il, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. lt., Twigg«County, Ga.; Oren-
ville Wood, Wood's Factory. Macon, Ga.; Rev.
E. P. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; Editor
Macon Telrgro//li, and John Ingall-, formerlyuf Wolumla*, mm C.

Var salo br aU -lr mr«ist». Joly IS ptmof^^^Ce^^d-^whittnrr
AND USEFUL too. A large stock now onhand or beautiful Toilet articles, of neweststyle and quality, and at low prioea. PElt-FUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. English andFrench, hard and soft; elegant Kngliah HardTooth Brushes, Infants' Tooth and HairBrushes, Turk ¡nh Bathing Towels and Gloves,Toilet Sotps in great vanoty and of the finestpiality, and very cheap.Luhin's newest EXTRACTS for handkerchiefRose and Violet Toilet Powder.Fine Tornade for tho Hair. Hair Restorersof every kind.
Dressing Combs, of French Buffalo Horn.Fine Ivory Combs, Metallic Back Combs.Cosmetics for tho Complexion.German Cologne, Sachets in variety.Buffs and Powder Boxea.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. For sale atFISHER.t IIFINITSH'S Drug Storo.Oct 19 t

IHinkley's Family Knitting Machine,DB. J. \\\ THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville. S.O.,Will receive orders for Machines from allteri itorv unallotted to - pecial agents. PriceM" Nov 12 2nio«

HOUSE,"
A, SOUTH CAROLINA.
THIS plciisantly.Iocftteu HO¬TEL, unsurcasscd by anyHouso in th* Sooth for coro fort

_
and healthy locality, ie now

open to Traveler« and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." Hy Omnibus will he found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WHIOHT.

o
O

THE Proprietors tako pleasure in announc¬
ing thiselegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Thc tablo will always bc Hupplicd with everyleHcacy of the season-both hom thc New
fork audCbailceton marketa, and no efforts.viii bo spared tn givo perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, loourpatrons. FREE LUNCH

i- the refectory evorv dav from ll until Eii.
WM. GORMAN," ) ,,, ,.May ÎMI H. K. RADENHOP. (J """

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFPICE,

Coi.t MitiA, Jr total y lt), 1S70.
The following Sections of the "Ordinance

concerning Streets, Pavements sud Shade
Treos," are published for gem rid information:Sv.r. 13. ße. ilfurther oftlaiiied, That it shall
not ho lawful lo drive any wagon, curt, or
other carriage, or to lido or loud any horse
across or upon any upen brick drain, within
the corporate Inuits ol tito eily of Columbia:
except at th« bridges or other places providedfor crossing sai 1 drains, under a penalty uni
exceeding twenty dollars f««r each and everyoffence"

Sr.o. 14. Be itfurther ordained, Thut.it shall
not be lawful ti» drive any wagon or other car¬riage, tit to lille or lead any horse ur mule, or
suffer them tu st ami upon any pavement, ex¬
cept in eases of absolute necessity; and any
parson offending herein, shall bo subject to a
line of iud less thsti one, nor more (linn fiftydollars.
Ry order ol the City Council.
Jan ll 0 J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Hams ! Hams ! !

NKW Sugar-cured Hains and Uno .II Slnjijust rt c.civcd an I for sale low hv
Nov V4 J. X T. K. AGNEW.

\

Baltimore Advertisements.
ESTABLISHED 11^0.

LAWRENCE D. IHETZU CO.,
Importers and Dealers a^'

NOTIONS,
Fanoy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

* c., «Seo.. «Vc.V
\

308 ir. Rall(more street, belwren ¡loteará and
Sepl 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. :tnio

MKS. D. C. SPKCK,
Private and Transient Boarding^No. 24H Went Lombard Htroet. cornt r I'tjiV
Sept 14 BALTIMORE. MD. «?
GEORGE PAGE & CO. ¥

MANI, VA ere ii KRS OK fl
PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR \
SAW MILLS,j&mm

Also Stationary aud Portablo y
Steam Engínesj, &c,

'

a ^JMo. G Scbroodor Street, , I
BAUTIÄQRE.«Q.^^"^^^^^k

Z3?~Sendfoy Ct¿aloguen and J'rirr-Iùts.
.Inlv.io ly

Tobacco ! Tobacco I!
rr/\ r.oXKS COMMON TOBACCO, ut lon
I \ t figure*.
00 boxes I'uir Chewing Tobacco.
.1 lioxca Extra Hork City Chowing Tobacco.
?I boxes CommonweaUh Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes KOKI- lind Chewing Tohnceo.
.Ir.lv'JO JOHN C. Sl'.F.OEltH.

Limburghcr Cheese.
LDH of thin celebrated CHEESELV^V-J j"öt lo bund.

Also, 10 hoses prime Cutting Cheese.
5 boxen Voting Am»rica Cheese.
Fur * nie by flliO. SYMMERS.

Solomons' Bitters,
rniIEgreKl SOl'THEliN TONIC .md Invigo-J. rant, in for »al«! by Du. C. II. MIOT,Nov 21 Dniggfat, Columbia. S. C.

Another Step .in Sci3nce.-Warranted tho Best, in thc United States.

Jan ll SOLU ny imuneisis EVER\ WHERE. :1IIH>

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE 110ESE:

NEW GOODS FOR THE MEW YEA«!
opan I have j ti st received a very large stuck of Ladies', (lent's,VHHr " Misses' lind Children's I-INK WORK, direct from first. SSSÊítt¿fá&fc hands, and bought, at low figures certainly the finest. JgQ^^BV£^Shrought to this market since the war, und in all colors and ?~*~^^widths and sizes, and the attention of buy« rs is solicited, us goods will be markeddown frora this date.

(Jail and Bee for yourselves, at tin; sign of the Rig Root and Hat, one door Northof Columbia Hotel". A. SMYTHE.Jan 1

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under i!.< dii.oti. n ..! I)r. X. A. I'iiATT, Cht-ini.-t forthe Sulphuric Acid mid Super-Phosphate Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tin- foi in uf SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE Ot' LIME, orDISSOLVED BONK PHOSPHATE, is tho bann <>f nil noni Pei I ¡listéi s, mid theae ure valuablein thu ratio of Kolublo Phoaphoiie Avid which is in lhom.The immolioe deposits of Phosphoric díanos which wore discovered in 1807 ia South Caro¬lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly nf Insoluble Phosphate ft' Limo, which ia made availableaa a Fertilizer by being ground t>' powder, and rodneed by Sulphuric Acid tn su'ch a conditionas to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus made capable ot beinf; taken upby grow lng plants. The insoluble Phosphate found in any eoiniuercial Fertilizer ia of nomoro value to the niant than tho original Phosphate rock. Thu urcater the proportion of IbisSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, the less the quantity required per acre, andconsequently tho cheapest Fertilizer is thal containing the lushest JUT centagc of SolublePhosphate.
Im pressed with these trill ha, tho Sulphuric. Acid and Snpur-PliOaphato Company have erectedat Cliarleston, the li rsi extensive Acid Chamber* South of llaltimoro, and are able to oiler toplanters thu highest per coulage of Soluble Phosphate ol Lime known in any mai kel.Their fertilizer* aro offered under two forms:j gi. Btlwan, No. I.-PURE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed lo contain 21 p. r cent, otDissolved Bouc Phosphate of Lune, Still per lon, lo per cent., discount for cash..I. Kuwait. No. vi-PERUVIAN SUPEIt-PllOSPHATE,guaranteed loooiitain 2« percent,nf Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and lt to '.\ per emit, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition ot'Peruvian Quaile to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton. 10 per cent, discount for cash.

WK ALSO Ol'KKICD1SSULVK1) BONE, of high «ravie, for planters or manufacturers, who may desire tn mixj into any other compost, and we snugest that this is the best and cheapest method lor manu¬facturers to transport the Sulphuric Acid contained in the mixture. Will be sold at fixed rate! for each pereentage. WM. c. BKR »Si CO., Agents,Jan 1 ¡lino No. 14 Adder's Whs rf, Charleston, S. C.

If 'a,

fTlHE ''CAROpf^A FERTILIZE!'." ia in ado from tho Phosphates of South Carolina, and isX pi'OMoui«HH\~" v-: ioua chemists, ono of tho best Manures known, only iu'c-iior to Peru¬vian Guano In ir* fertilizing properties. These Phofrpliairs are the romona <if » xtinct land
and sea i>nima]ri.and poasess (piahties ol tin- ;;n ¡it value to tho Agriciiltiiriiit. Wu aunextho analvtda of! rofi'Ssqr .Shepard:B L.MioitAToiiY oe THE Mi.in.Al, Coi.I lo;: or Kol III CAUOI.INA.Analysis of OfRÍ'LINA FERTILIZER, personal Iv selected:
Moisturo erpeipd «-212- F.,.ir, 70Organic Mattel, with some willer ol combination expelled at a low red beet, - - li! .00Fixed IngtmTif sta,. 04$ «0Ammonia. - I. . 2 lillPhoaphoiie AA' -Soluble, >'< SHS . - Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.Insoluble, f - - « 17 . - Equivalent to 18 48 Insoluble (bone.)

Jb13 RI 24 75 Phosphate of Lime.Sulphuric Acl - - - 1> "I Equivalent to 23 65 Sulphate of Lime.Sulphate of Jítash,.HO
Sulphate of W,da,. .... .t MlSand, I .11 <">
On the slJuglh ol tin HO result-'. | ¡mi glad le certify to the superiority ol Ibu CAROLINAFERTILl/ll'iexamined, c. ll. SHEPARD, Ja.Wo will fi«îdsh Ibisv\ei-. II. ni PERTILIZKR to piaulera and ot hers al (Aft per ton of '2,000pounds. fi/ UKO. \V. AVILI.I AMS A. < O , Kin i«.i-.« hui lt »ion. M. V.COPPJ.^Ü* A^ÏTF.AKDEN, Agents, C'dunibia, H 1 J mi I |3mu

New York Advertisements.
AWA^WITH SPKCTACI^KS.^ld eyesra ado now easily, without doctor or rnM li-linen. Sent post-paid Uti receipt OÍ 1U COIltH.Address, DB. K. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and cure for thorupturod. Bent poat-paid on receipt of 10cont«.Address, Da. E. B FOOTE,Deo 1G -fSmo 120 Lexington Ave.. N. Y.
'.AROUND TUM WORLD."

Subscribo for the
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

The lai KO doublo weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SOUND AND (ÎOOD.
Try it. It will ho money well spout.

13.50 per anuum.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

SIDNEY E. M O lt S E , J ii., A CO.,
Jan ó U7 Park Bow, New York. Imo

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, iaperfectly pure, and fioe from all adultera¬
tions or mixturen of any kind. It emits no.Tensive smell while buming, gives a soft andrilliant light, and eau bo used with the same
Hburanco of safety au gas. Chemists pro-nineo it the best and safest Illuminating Oil
er offered to tho public; and Insurance Com-li.H endorse and urge upou consumers thoof tho "Astral" Oil in preference to anyr. lt is now burned by thousands otI'aWlies. aud iii no installée has any aecideutocMrred from its use; a lamp tilled with it, iiupBt and broken, will not explode. To pre-vet^lntteration, the "Antral" Oil! is packediml.Ä the Guaranty Patent Cana, of ono gal-lon^feA flvo gallons each, and each can isscale^BLa nianner thai cannot bo counter-

feiti cHÄvery package willi uncut Heal wowarni^HBc sure and get none hut thc genu¬ine a MEA, Pratt's "Antra!" Oil, for sahl hydoalei^Hprywhere, ami al wholesale ami re-
t ul b> sHproprit tors.

HOWSE OF CHAULES PRATT,108 Fulton street, New York.
3.050.
circulars, with testimonials and
Enclose stamps for copy of Ibo

Jan i tar.

Mnniifm-tareil br
1 he National Walch Co.,
OE" ELGIN, ILL.

,1 Pronounced by WatchJ .'.Inkers, Railroad ami lix«

ÎirPKM Di I 1, Ijud a li il West,
O lie Die must cornet
Time Keepera made.

Avoid (i.ir tics who ail«
tcrtNo ti» wini Wntehes
> ( .O.n." PIRPOHT1NO
lo lie of our make. We
fum Ult nono for that
purpoNO. There aro Imi¬
tations In market. To

r get OENU1NK KLUIS
,1ers In your own locality or
nw to be honorable..

Uoym 1&0 & 101 Laka
fr
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\ *&/ W/j

u lU
Ski' :i! >. npjiljr til
!»»« liri i*. vi hom ) nu1
nu>tnet.H Oniri' mid
.Amt, Chicago, UL
Nov il

LOW 39
WHITE DINNE!^

simpe*, 157 put!
M is proportionalenWlliri: lOlLETSETl

WHITE TEA SK I'S. 4fl
GOOD IVA i'EH-OOUl.n]GOOD WIN E-G LASSE:«

\ ll other goods in our iiue^
packed for Hie coiiitlry, *\
]ll I-f M, C. O. Ü.

WASHINGTON 111
Middle Cooper liv

1 hird and Fourth Aves., tu-tfil IKíid Nth
streets, New York,
Solid for Illustrated PhotoiBph and Cata¬

logue ot Liuiogo Dinner, Teal , M Toilet Sets.mailed freo. M Oct JJj :hno
R. HOE Sc

Manufacturers ofi
j Warranted Extra Cast S1

Ground Circular Mill
and Gang

SAWS

k*. Patent
fay

Vi
XLmm®

fZ/>> \
Oiroular Saws,With Movable or Inserte'I Teeth.

\\P'' CLAIM for our Patent Circular SawVV Ibo following advantages over all
ot hers:
The shanks of the tooth are elastic, and ex¬

ert a uniform distension in tho sockets.
The stability ol the plate is in noway affect¬

ed by inserting new sets of tettli.
Each tooth, independently, maybe adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with thc

teeth, which are as simple in construction, aud
as easily used, as a nut for a bolt.

In short, all the difficultiOB heretofore expe¬rienced in tito uso ot movable teeth f*r KUWS,
are fully met and obviated by this invention.

ALSO, jgftTUTTLE PATENT jg^fB"CHAMP-ION" (-ROSSCUT SAfl
ri:oss-cr7' SA WS, HS

UV A 1.1. KINIM. sH
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines»

Si iel for Catalogues and Priée 1 -i Vjlt. II OK A CO.,M
Printing Pren* Alacliilie and Saw MHiuinBjt tnfi M. New York. Horton. Jinn» , nnd I <TM
don. Bug. Aug 20 }0nio^

Dr. Riehau's Golden Remedies.
Ch.Â i\(\t\ KKWAllII for »ny cuse of d»J!D 1 . \ *\ '' J eano in any wtago whiab SOP'fail to corn. UK. UIOHAIPSGOLDE.^ith fromNo. 1 eure.-« Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore const! ni-Mouth, Son- live», Eruptions, (.'opp'Blotohes, Scintilla, .Ve.; i« the giejPurifier known, removes nil diseathe case o
system and leaven the blood pareil Butler, fo:DH. lUCHAU'S OOLDKN "¿wotds, cam«cure» Mercurial Affect lotto, linear. .

its lorius, gives Immediate relier* to-aay, ui

No illeting neef-ssary. Price ot « i tant for non
No. 2, *5 Os« per bottle, or twobottljoininp: hieDU. BICH AU'S GOLDEN AN'Tlj»ty $e{orand radical cnn- for nil Urinary Derv, A f tuaccompanied with full directions }", .

per bot Mo. DH. BICHAU'S aOI.DIteü State
D'AMOUH, a radical euro for Del was grantor young; imparting energy with -^toshO'oflect. Price Í5 per hollie or two bo *cOn receipt of price, tho Homet
i li ei i» il to any pince. Circular* soi

DH. D. B. BlOii tVf
-,y tfêAug 19 ly No. ¿28 Variole st., M .0--^4Ä&»\<

»u7w, ll. TUTT'S *9É
STANDARD PREPARAI IONS. MIet.I.um bb i lil MUssWO Expectorant, /Vegetal le Liver Pill«, yL
Improved Hair Dye. Kor/n/» by V t

Keb H Iv R. / J VCKSON.
Beer! Beepi!

SOME dealer«in thia aity/iaye been ii: doubt
t but I could hold out sApplying them with

Beer this nuancer. I nov inform tho public I
that I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfr m the North, or even imported from Oer-1
many, as to purity ami strength. I am rend}to test it by tho Bo« r veale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEKQEltrj

Bacon 1 Bacon! £
~íí\ i\í\{~\ LBS. prime dry saltedJ V f.UlH / BACON SIDES,
'2.000 ll-, prime dry salted BACON SHjDEBS,
1,000 lbs. choico sugar-cured Family
On hand and for cale low to tbo trat]

nt rotail, by J. A T. H. AOl

Candy! Candy!
jr/\ ÜOXE9 Mixed ('ANDY, Just
. J" " and tor salo low br tho box.

1).. Kl J, A T. H. A(

624&Ö26
T8T

Par Puff) Wits r, «a«
th in caUbratod l'uiup,
entirely (j stoic s 5,
durable aud relia¬
ble: «quai to Ul«
food oldrCwpbienod
vooden Pump, and
oxt teat than half tie
monty. Kully arranged
lu u to U uon-frce*ing,
.ndin construction au viiiipt«
that any one can put rt up and
keep lt in repair.
THE BEST ANO CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE.Pot 19_tuiinio

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICECHAKLOTTK, ('<U.H.Min A & A. K. lt. Co.,CoLUMUiA, S. C., November 18, 18G9.flIUE St or K holli* 1 ri of tlio (hm lotto A mlX Sont li Carolina, and thc Colombia and Au
KHHta ltailroad Compauica in joint Convention,July 8, 1800, having consolidated aud autho¬rized tho issuance by this Company of ila FinuMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, lubo need for the purpose of retiring the Hondaof Raid two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of bin readi¬
ness to make tho Exchange of the BONUS.Tho Coupon due January 1, 1870, will be at-taehrd to tho New Ponds. Tbis inane of Bondsfor tho purpose designated, will amount to$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a lien ot onlyabout $0,000 per milo on this Company's roadot 195 miles. As a security, they arc regardedas being boiler than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, and art?eonudcutly commended aa one of the bett in¬vestments uow offered in the Southern Statte.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON, Treaenrer.
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. E.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, H. C., January 18, 1870.ON and after TO-DAY, an AccommodationTrain will run as follows:Leave Columbia. ß 15 p.m.axrrivo at Augusta. 3 30 a. m.Leave Augusta.4 15p. tu.Arrive at Columbia.1 30 a. m.Tbis Train connects with the Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, aud the Green¬ville Hoad at Columbia, each way.C. BOUKNIOHT, Superintendent.Jan lil_ ||l2J2tno
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15, 1870.
ON and after WEDNES¬

DAY, January 19, the lol*lowing Schedule will be run daily, Bncdayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Colmibia and Au¬gusta Road going South:Leavo Columbia. 7.00 a m' ' Alston . 8.40 a m" Newberry. 10.10 a mArrive Abbeville. 3.0(1 p ni" Anderson. 4 20 p ni" Greenville. 5 00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45 a m" Andersou. G.25 a m" Abbeville. 8 00 a in" Nowberry . 12 35 p m" Alston..". 2 10 p tu
Arrive Columbia. 3.45 p mTl ie 'Fruin will ri-tnrn from Relton to Ander¬
son 011 Monday »nd Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, GeneralBnp't.

Äir Papers publishing by agreement with
the Company will copy. Jan ll»

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.
SX .-^^
GEN ERAL FREIGHT »V TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23. 18C9.
rilHE following PaHseuger Sehcduio will goX into effect on this Road 011 and afterSUN-
DAY next, 26lh instant:

I OOINO NGUTU.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m.

Columbia, S. C.,at.U.40 a. m.
" Winnaboro, at.11.40 a. m.
'. Chester,ut.1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.Making close connections willi Traías of

North ('molina lioud lor all points North and
. Enst.

OOINO SOUTU.
Leave Charlotte, N. C., at.10.80a. m.
" Chester,at.1.25 p.m.i " Wiuusboro,at.2.57 p.m." Columbia, S. C., at.5.07p.m.Arrive at Augusta.9.50p. m
Making close connections with Trama of

Central and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile. New Orleans, üelma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,Cineiiiliali, St. L< nit«, and all points Sonth and
Weet.

i Palace SU cping Cuis on all Night Tiaius.
Thrungli Tickets sold, aud Baggage checked lu
all piincipal pointu.

jt»- Pasteugcrs by this route HOING KUJLJH,havo choice nf THBUE DIiFFBF.NT ROVtÎS?E
C. BOCKNIGHT. Superintendent.E. lt. DOHKKV, General. Freight and Ticket

LAgont._Dec 25

ipor to,nt Notice to Shippers.
[AULOTTB, COLUMBIA ANO AUGUSTA P.. E. Co.,
SKKUAL FBBIOHT AMII TICKET ACT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 12,18C9.
IE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened for*

ls and offersSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
Merchants of Columbia and up country.
IS-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-FirstJl.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Chut*1.10;fPourth Class 80c; Fifth (Mast 60c., perbundrpd pounds.
.ilutes and Classification« to all other

poiutsxlorth, same as via Charleston louie.
Tho i\eamship Lines connecting with and

foradngVart or the Sea-board Inland Air Line
are as ioVmve. Dr. CAKF.FVI. ANO SHIP BY THESE
I mi y ^' H^SH^B V *

nd Norfolk Steamship Co., End of
iirf, Boston- E. Sampson, Agent.\ii(.n Steamship Co., Pier 87 North
fork-N. L. McCready, Pres't.; of-
liwieh street, corner Dey, N. k.

and Norfolk Sh aniship Co., 14
Avenue, Philadelphia-NY. P.

..lue. cia Deluware Railroad-
pula, Wilmington and Balti-
LPhihidcIpbia.

Packet Co., ( Buy Linn,) foot
(altimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.
" freight for Philadelphia he
the packages und note ou Bill

[hi r il is lo bo loi warded by
Js, 01 oin Annauietsic Line,
information, addi ess

E. R. UORSEY,
.neral Freie*. "nd Ticket Ag't.
{lina Railroad Company,

OFFICE, RF.IT. 15,1809.
THE following Sche¬

dule for "Paeienger
from this date:

|UEU THAIN.
.. 7.45 a. ia.
.. 4 40 p. Bi*

cassi TRAIN.
,.. B.Wp. p.
... 445 a. ni.

LAIN
ling schedule:

.Saturdays.) <


